### MAIDS-GRID Course Schedule and Online Classroom Arrangements
#### Trimester 1/2023

4 Aug 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>09.00 - 12.00</th>
<th>13.00 - 16.00</th>
<th>16.30 - 18.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday**| 2440601* Development Theory and Practice  
Asst.Prof. Dr.Carl Middleton  
Room 516  
Google Class: vqif2en | 2440604* Research Methods in Development Studies  
Dr.Balázs Szántó  
Room 516  
Google Class: wz6bgcy | Guest lecturer seminar**  
Every 2 weeks  
Room 516 |
| **Tuesday**| 2440609 Human Rights and Gender Problems in the Asia and Pacific  
Dr.Mike Hayes & Dr.Phacharaphorn Phanomvan  
Room 516  
Google Class: 4cci2z2 | 2440608 Environmental Politics and Policy  
Asst.Prof. Dr.Carl Middleton  
Room 516  
Google Class: bhip25d |  
|
| **Wednesday** | 2440616 Critical Issues in Development Studies  
Dr.Balázs Szántó  
Room 516  
Google Class: gghanay | 2440607 Development Project Management***  
Dr.Michael Medley  
Room 516  
Google Class: 3u4ufn5 |  
|
| **Thursday** | 2440607 Development Project Management***  
Dr.Michael Medley  
Room 516  
Google Class: 3u4ufn5 | 2440894 Doctoral Dissertation Seminar  
Asst.Prof. Dr.Carl Middleton  
Room 516  
Google Class: p7vok7v |  
|

* Compulsory Courses  
** Highly recommended for all  
*** Schedule update on Teamup.com

---

To check which course you need to register and required credit number, please visit:

- MAIDS  
  [www.maids-chula.org/maids-course](http://www.maids-chula.org/maids-course)
- GRID Research Track (1.1)  
  [www.maids-chula.org/grid-research-courses](http://www.maids-chula.org/grid-research-courses)
- GRID Coursework Track (2.1)  
  [www.maids-chula.org/grid-coursework-courses](http://www.maids-chula.org/grid-coursework-courses)